RUSSELL LANDING MARINA AND SHORELINE PARK
Welcome to Russell Landing
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Rent a water craft to enjoy a day on
American Lake, or rent a pavilion for
a unit/squadron or family picnic —
three are available: Tall Firs Small,
Tall Firs Large and Summer Cove
(located nearby). Play volleyball,
basketball or horseshoes or get a
couple of teams together for a softball
game. Moorage slips are available if
you own a boat, and we have a great
selection of bait, tackle, refreshments
and snacks at the Marina Store.

Come play at Shoreline Park

Rent one of three pavilions — Lakeview, North Shore or Sunrise — for
your unit or family gathering. Enjoy
the lifeguards-on-duty swimming area,
play beach volleyball, shoot hoops on
a basketball court, toss horseshoes,
watch kids climb on playground equipment or rent a pedal boat to enjoy on
the no-wake-zone Little American
Lake, or simply fish from one of our
two fishing docks.
Picnic tables and grills are located
throughout Russell Landing and
Shoreline Park on a first-come, firstserved basis to enjoy.

PAVILION RENTALS
253-967-2510
RUSSELL LANDING PAVILIONS
Tall Firs Small 			
$85
Approximately 90 people. Facility sits
directly behind Marina and Tall Firs Large.
Tall Firs Large 		
$105
Approximately 150 people. Facility sits
directly behind Marina.
Summer Cove 		
$65
Approximately 20 people. Facility sits next
to a playground and beach.

SHORELINE PARK PAVILIONS
Lakeview - Bldg 8271		
$105
Approximately 150 people. Facility left of
entrance.
North Shore 			
$65
Approximately 25 people. Facility sits
above the water on stilts.
Sunrise – Bldg. 8273		
$105
Approximately 150 people. Facility at the
far-end of park on bluff.
Reservations are required for
all covered pavilions; a 72-hour
cancellation or reschedule notice
is required for a full refund less
the $10 administrative fee.
A $25 refundable deposit will be
returned if facility is clean, trash is
removed and tables are in their original positions.

RUSSELL LANDING BOAT RENTALS
253-967-2510
Equipment

2 hrs

4 hrs

8 hrs

16-ft Motor Boat $30
(capacity 6 adults)

$50

$75

Pontoon (black) $100
(capacity 8 adults)

$190

$325

Bayliner
$90
(capacity 4 adults)

$150

$250

Pontoon (new)
$125
$235
(capacity up to 10 adults)

$375

Jet Ski (new)
$90
(capacity up to 2 adults)

$140

$210

Single Kayak

$20

$30

$50

Double Kayak/
Fishing Kayak

$25

$35

$55

SUP

$20

$30

$50

Tube

$10

$20

$30

$45

$60

Sailboat
$35
(capacity up to 4 adults)

Prices do not include gas. Check
JBLMmwr.com for hours of operation.
Rentals are due back by 5 p.m. Motor
boats, pontoons and jet skis may be
reserved in advance.
Call 253-967-2510 to verify rental
days.

DIRECTIONS

Boating Requirements

From I-5, take Exit #120 Lewis-North. Proceed
through Lewis-North Gate. Turn right at traffic
light onto San Francisco Ave and immediately
left onto American Lake Ave.

You must have a Washington state
Boater Education ID card or equivalent
in order to rent a pontoon, jet ski or
motor boat.
All boats come with appropriate
safety equipment — life jackets, flotation cushion, oars or paddles, anchor,
motor shut-off key and instructions on
boating operations. You must return
all equipment at the completion of your
rental.
To obtain a Washington state Boater
Education ID card, visit boatus.org/
washington, register and complete the
exam. Upon completion, print out the
certificate and bring it or your permanent boater card to the office when you
rent a water craft.
All patrons renting a motorized
boat or jet ski are required to
purchase fuel consumed upon the
return of the boat/jet ski.

To Shoreline Park
Turn right on Shoreline Beach Road,down the
hill through small gate, and park outside of gate.
Drop off and pick up only within gate.

Northwest Adventure Center
8050 NCO Beach Road
JBLM-Lewis North WA 98433

USAGE REQUIREMENTS

Russell Landing
Marina and
Shoreline Park

To Russell Landing Marina
Continue on American Lake Ave.At the four-way
stop, turn right onto American Lake Ave. and
continue down the hill to the parking area

Outdoor recreation activities and programs
are open to all patrons, including those with
disabilities or other special needs. Reasonable
accommodations will be made so that those with
disabilities or special needs can participate in
our offered activities.

RESERVATION CANCELLATIONS

Marina: Bldg. 8981
American Lake Ave.
JBLM-Lewis North
253-967-2510

Reservation cancellations or alterations, outside of 72 hours prior to
rental, will be charged $10 cancellation change fee for each reservation.
Inside 72 hours, patron will forfeit
the deposit that was taken to hold the
item.

Open April–September
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